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While the current circumstances mean we cannot gather to run together for 
Special Olympics Arkansas athletes that doesn’t mean we can’t create 

awareness and show them we are still their biggest fans! 
 

Who: Any Department or Agency is welcome to participate! State, Local, 
Federal, and Fire! (all motors welcome, Cruiser as just catchy!) 
 
What: We will complete the final leg by driving cruisers to bring awareness to 
Special Olympics Arkansas! Meet at the Capital Steps at 9:30am Thursday May 
21st (Please stay in your car – no gathering). Searcy Police Department will 
lead the way traveling the entire Final Leg by car instead of by foot! The ride 
will last approximately 1.5 hours 
 
Why: Special Olympics Arkansas athletes need to see we still have their 6. We 
need to remind everyone that while the competitions are deterred the 
athletes are still determined!  
 
How: Register here: the first several to register will be provided an LETR or  
Special Olympics Arkansas flag to display in the car (to be returned please). A 
Chief Thank you will be provided to each registered Department/Agency.  
 
Other Details: Wear your 2020 shirt no matter what May 21st!   
 
 
Contact Camie Powell for any questions camie@specialolympicsarkansas.org 
or 501-786-90292 

Join us for the 
2020 Final Leg 

Cruisers Carry the Flame of Hope Event 
May 21st  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1qNzV6nd_KFp45qxEU5ltogruEKZqssijJUfoN7ePca8/edit?ts=5e9d0ede
mailto:camie@specialolympicsarkansas.org


2019 Special Olympics Arkansas 
               Summer Games 

 

 
 
Like this idea and want to take it a little further? Here are a few other ideas 
 

1. Host a Cruisers Carry the Flame in your traditional local route the days 
leading up to the Final Leg May 21st! Contact your leg leaders, executive 
council or Special Olympics Arkansas staff to get this rolling in your town! 
 

2. Encourage your deparment to wear their shirts on the 21st to show 
support for athletes and have your department social media pages post 
the Officers in those shirts!  

 
3. You are the Guardians of the Flame – post different photos of past Torch 

Runs on your page or the department/agency pages!  
 

4. Continue to encourage Officers and the community to buy the 2020 
Torch Run shirts! Flyer and link here (Departments/agencies stepping up 
to sell more than just typical runner shirts will be entered to win their 
own OFFICIAL TORCH!) 

 
For more ideas or help please contact Camie Powell 
camie@specialolympicsarkansas.org  

 
 

About Torch Run:  
http://www.specialolympicsarkansas.org/law-enforcement-torch-run.html

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

We would rather be 
running but until 
we can…. Let’s 

rally the Cruisers! 
 

http://www.specialolympicsarkansas.org/uploads/1/6/6/8/16687598/torch_run_-t-shirt_request_form-2020.pdf
mailto:camie@specialolympicsarkansas.org
http://www.specialolympicsarkansas.org/law-enforcement-torch-run.html

